Invitation – Sivagangai District Heritage Walk at Historic Poolankurichi 12.10.18 Friday

Place: Poolankurichi
Historic Poolankurich belongs to Sivagangai District and exists near Ponnamaravathi on the traditional Trade Route and famous for its outstanding Inscriptions of kalapirars (400 A.D) on the side of Madagumalai, Jain Monuments belongs to 8th Century A.D and 10th Century A.D Paranthaga Chola Inscriptions of Ayyanar Temple. The heritage irrigation Tanks is having Traditional Sluice

Venue for assemble
On the foot of Madagumalai.

Date & Time
October 12, 2018 Friday 4pm- 6pm

Resource Lectures by
Dr.V.Vedachalam Archaeologist and Dr.G.Sethuraman Art Historian

Participants
Educationists, Researchers, Students, SHGs, Public, Host Communities of Poolankurichi.

Event Organized by
Pambar region of DHAN Foundation in collaboration with Thirupathur integrated location.

Contact for further Details:
M.Mayakrishnan cell: 7502756913 or with email: thirupathur@dhan.org